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t ‘ j tton In the etumpage rste II they would K&TIOB&L TROTTIW^ ASS0C1ATI0I. 1 4r^' W % A

I do 10. The Northumberland member», I ________ I * 4 IJ l\ 5
I who were utterly opposed to the narrow 1 X- [IfM
I and bigoted conduct of the leader of the Special Congreea Called to Consider I B ^ V, W

Talks With the Montreal Herald ^ffiyhSfJFfcK g ^drtfhtoe the Question or Hopples I M
About the Election. I general conduct of affairs by the exist-1 ------------ I .. flRatifrSIP*'

lng government, and refused to accept I Blw yobk, Feb 23—The special con-1
The Mlnleter of Bsllw.y. arrived beT offeLVt”* «re,, of the National Trotting Associe- |M§§gi

t'tav , man at Dedham. Mass, on the 19th Montreal this morning on his way back o^nion. They gave me to under tion convened here today, oauonai mWkflgBgpt ’
CARLETON. Inst.1 Mr Steadman’» death was eudden to Ottawa from New Brunswick, and was stand that if we would meet President P P Johnston, presided. The <* ?'ya-

nrnmsTnPlT and unexpected. geen by a Herald representative at the their views to> a *®“»01,t®b‘,. ext?" ’ congress was called to consider the pro- ^ ■
WOODSTOCK. Mr Joshua Peter», manager of theiE F Wlndt0x Hotel. After the usual ealuta- !i£?"ldln8elLe nj Their support. We I priety of modifying certain roles affect-1 < k a- ‘ r—y «I An

-^SksSSI-H eïïSsHæS fssspiæ;ri: 5?ÀLSAE
rSsp"»E'""“ aHE'ttEffHÿsçj nans?sw. h. E£SiHZE”i:k3 î?1s®tMd&hs

=r^-îïTîssP'2î'a?c2s 'wm'^éouos. •
to her on election night. charges have >een madei against thej lMt gnmmer, and on learning of t.e as- Lh/ lata leader cf the opposition, who “Alter January 1,1899” Orer 50 years in use. Price ^ cents a

Mrs Charles Dtbblee, while walking scoit act inspector and the actions of Mr. Foster had taken, and frit chagrined because he was enable to Ed *ard Tipton of New York protested. oottle. Abmotbong A Co.. Ht. John, N.B.
down Victoria street on Monday night, other officers are being enquired into. * w transpired at the Monqton mBke a deal with these same member* He said that hopples were unsightly, -------------------------------------- -
a short distance :rom her residence, The proceedings are being oondnoted n l thong!t ! er.e,d foresee to hla own political advantage.” dangeroue and calculated to depreciate, ____
elipped and fell, sustaining a alight con- benind closed doom and tb®,p®bl,l® T*}* that the result would be Injurious, If not I "How do you think the result of the the value of good horses. A minority
cueelon of the brain. She was feeling not be able to get at tbeftei? *h*» 1 disaetroas, to the Conservative party in recent provincial contest will affect the report was lost bJ • ,0Af °*J*®
much better on Tneeday. veetigetion before » '“F??* *» “•<!« bJ that province. The movement started I next struggle of the commons. B Fasig mo^ed that the *b°f.® .°*®?:d

the police committee to the city council. '“■[jP gx Mlniattr 0f Finance appeared “X think It cannot fail to have a most with reference to hopples be eliminated | J
L1 Leighton, charged with procuring I .J to be a moet egregioee blunder. I decided effect upon the next dominion from the rules. „ «»*«»

_ . « ... I girls for immoral purposes, and who was I The decieton of the convention eonld oonteet. As a matter of fact, whh the Mr Fasig emotion wee lost by a vote ALREADY ENGAGED and will
Habtland, Feb. 22—The elections are | arregted at Amherst on Monday, waa die-1 only baTe 0ne of tbres results: The | exception of that section of the province | of 56 against 23. __ I heein work as eoon ae their etadlee are

over and there is a general feeling of ie- missed yesterday. withdrawal of the three Conservatives which la regarded as Mr Coetigen a, as I ------------* •____ completed. Others, eome of them very
t.f T. le a good sign that many of the Mrs Joshua Chandler of Dorchester, from Mr. Emmerson’a Government at distinguished from Mr Foster s, the bat- L01GSH0BE1AI DR0ÏÏHED. bright and capable, will be ready for 
1 L . . . nn both aides are relieved who has been critically ill here, is much Mr. Foster’s command; Mr. Emmerson tie waa fought practically from ‘he start I wo,k ,portly.

prominent men on both sides a Unproved thte morning. Mra Chandler I accepting the challenge of that party 0n dominion party lines. TheM oonnties ------------ Merchants and professional men desir-
when It 1» peat I bee been spending the winter In Monoton I Bnd regarding It ae the declared policy embrace Kent, Westmorland, Ainert, i Wmiam jameg of Portland Fell tn« intelligent and well-qualified book-

The Bridge Company wlU apply for ^th Lady Smith. of the Conservatives in the Province and Kings, 8t John city and county, «joeena, keepers, etenographerc and type writeii
ncorporation at the approaching session Bev w w Lodge is 111 with la grippe. asking Mr. Tweedte Mr. La Billoiai and Bnnbnry, York Carletcn and CharloM»- Into the Water There. ,me,e or female) will do well to oorree-

the iwlelatnre and if all goes through I TI r. ... Mn_ I Mr. Richard to withdraw from hie Oabi-1 returning 33 ont of 46 members. Mr roet | ________ I nond with us or call upon ns.aV^XDMted thewrk wUl begin this . RW Hewion, barrister, went to net; and U neither of these two things er challenged the combat on „ Wiii.amj.mBs I 'Datalognea of Business and Shorthand
treal yesterday. happened, the disintegration of the Con grounds.no doubt confident in the expec-1 Pobtland, Me,F,)b20— Oomrees mailed to any address.summer. I The semi ennaal meeting of the execn- ""tlve p„ty in tbe counties repre- tation that the response would be favor-bg years, was drowned at Long wbart | s. kerb a SON.

Allan Rideout, principal of thescbools, ^ Qf the £ c B Bahef and Insurance . ‘ ted b_ these gentlemen would be the able. I could not decline to accept such this evening. At the time the accident 
went to Fredericton yesterday I Associât on waa held here yesterday, I ;elBt that could fol.ow. It Is ah- B challenge, and on the occasions when I occurred William Smith and Edward
present, at Orange Grand Lodge session. delegatea belng present to the number i to BBppoae that any practical poli- I addr seed the people during the cam Logan were with him.

Miller’s mill has started up, having 0| 2o from different parte of the line. 1 tjoiin woald have Imagined Mr. Tweedte I palgn I nnequivocally declared my ac- Logan e»ya James pointed to the tug 
only be-n idle since Christmas. Only routine bneineee wae transacted. I and ble Conservative col'eagnes would I eptance. I pointed out that although I c A W irren and eaid: 1 here e the orait

Oats have again advanced, and are the civic elections, which take place de,ert their leader et the demaud cf any Mr Foster complained that I came downi j sleep aboard.” The deck, it oemg 
now being held at 35c per bushel. There „„ the 13tb 0f next month, will be the eectlon of their party. Mr Foster him- to New Brunswick as a oa^°e‘ low tide, was ■°™eJi?'ee|.b!11t0^ ’
are not inany more to come on the mer- t exeitement here in the election eeif might have light views on this quee- mlnleter to intervene in the oonteet, I according to hieatory.wentdown the 
kel line, and already some attention te being tion of desertion; bat it does not follow could not do otherwise. If I had f«lied I ladder first, io order to assist James.

Rn-rnm are Dressing and storing their given to the subject. Northing definite I that othe e may not have htg er con- to come to the relief of my friends In the I He eave James reached ‘h*
Buyer» arepreeeing ana aionng ™ given ro «a» su j * oentione of loyalty. It waa equally ab- New Brunswick government, and accept ,aid: "I sleep in the engine room,’ that

h«r. been Good the maioriltv candidate». ïu?d to enppoae that Mr. Emmereon the gauge cf battle which he had thrown Smith opened the engine house door,
& £n.ht nîe^d forTa 71 candidates. gonld take aSy steps to expel hie Con- down, -Mr. Foster would have been .the Bnd that James then loet hie b.l.nce

timothy can be bought presse a | „t> s'rvatlve aaeoolatee from hie Cabinet, very first men to charge that I dreaded Bnd fell into-the water. He came up
, I DORCHESTER I -pbe oni- result which appeared to me I the coneeqnenoee In the interest of the 1 and Smith and Logan called for help.

La grippe le very prevalent; among T . I „ ukeif to follow has occurred, and that I Liberal party and government àt Ottawe. I Captain Charlea Annable, with eome of
— elck the part week wsw Rev D B Dobohbbtbb, Feb 23—™» mantas a tMee New Brunswick BUn- There wae no uncertainty at all, and bie men, and a part of the crew of the

Bayley and J B Daggett, Qe° .^mP* convict named Jams* Collicnt died at I, . M haTe been precticeUy forced into I candidates were put np In all the con- lighthouse tender Myrtle went to their 
boil, Willoughby Bicherdeon, BUea B»^ ^ penitentiary. The deeeaeed, who I Butegonlam to their former Dominion atitaenolee with the hearty approval and I help, but it wae too late, 
ker of the publie schools, and Mra J B | P Billne for aome time past, was I friends? and with them all over the support of the Liberal party, and in the Smith said that he »“d Logan left

Q ^ , p. j I nrovince are now a large body of mode* I confidence that they would receive all I James on the wharf, and that they were■ nrtlve °* Bummerside, Prince Edward P Conservatives, who were formerly I the aeelatance whloh that party could ac on their *ay back to Commercial street
Island. He leaves a widow and family. I Dorterl ot mine in prov ncialpolitics,I cord them. In all these eonatltuenoies wben they heard hie cries for help.

Tomorrow night the ladles of the and who did not feel called npon, even leading Conservatives bad charge of the While Smith wm telling this Logan
Methodist ohureh intend holding an-1 at tbe Hak of ceaaing to be Oonaerv-1 fight: Mr Melnerney In Kent Mr Powell flatly contiadlcted him several tiin»a.

„ nu „,, ,„„JT Feb 21—The I other of ihelr eerles of socials In aid of Btive«, to yield to Mr. Foster’» demand.” I in Westmorland, Mr Foster for York, Mr Smith, on hie par .denies that he went
Shanxon Hsttlem , e Methodist church fund at the real* I "jg a coalition government In New I Hale in Carleton, and Mr Ganong in I aboard tbe tug at all- ... ..

uneral of Mr Oliver Akerley, an old and . 0f Mr 8 W Tingley. I Brunswick a recent Inetltutlonr’ 1 Charlotte, All these gentlemen declared James had two brothers in this .city,
respected resident who died at Belyea’e T . c,-.,, wh0 ba< bMD g pending “Not at all.” replied the minister, that the bsttle waa theirs, and that they | He was a longshoreman.
Cove Monday night, 13 ih instant, in the laBt week or so with hie parents, re- “There never hsa been a government would regard the defeat of the opposl-
<*. kjmivjs a^r'-Ærdïo^ri::day afternoon, service conducted y merciBi Cable Company'» office at that I ion politic». 83metimeB the Coneerv 11 have mentioned hae met with disas-

Bev A B MacDonald. nlaee. I atives had a majority and at other times Irons defeat^Mr Foster particularly be-j American Vessels Rescued | hai.ivax Feb. 23—The steamer Gaa*
Mm Abner Sherwood of Middleland, p ------------ I the Liberals. The government whloh lng pounded to the tune of nearly l^UO Halifax, reu. » „hea been vtelHngrher parente, Mr and YORK CO I was defeated at the time I became pre- of a majority in his own county. Today by a Canadian Protection pesla coaid not be aeen from Magdalen- b^edekiJion sMMSiSgS — _______ fevjrrsrjis

rz Æ ta-5»-£ sssrnsirsiaiss * æt isjehsi .« srss“^S‘^,sBr‘i.”i“"£rsst
yesterday, tosttend the fmierel of _ directors were re-elected,they being I elect one were fought quite as much proceeding as e most egregious blunder. I ^ flghlng trip which would indicate end tJhe Magdalen Islands when the
ThomaaMeCwa whose death oeeur- Randoloh A H F Randolph, on dominion lines as in any of the Tne effect upon th- next dominion t tbe Anglo-American alliance haa win<i changes. In that event she will

red Saturday, at her home, Wickham, Temole Geo’n Babbitt and FI other provinces; hot the policy of the oonteet cannot fail to be moetmsrked. 1 tbe «.herles. I be expected to come out on the south
after a short Illness, leaving a large clr- ThomaeTemple, Geo  ̂uf.toM’Mmnia gov ernmentin my provinoe has alwaye It would perhaps be too much to eay reached even the fisheries. I side of the lslan-is, where the ice la
ele of relatives and friends to monrn f p,Mented The cïpitî been to accept supitort from represent»- that the party is completely destroyed The Canadian and ^merioan flaher. hke to be moie open than on the
heir aad lose. 22* to MM 00^ “hi reat fund le Svee who were well disposed towards but it le et ell events so disintegrated men have for jearemainUlnedverv nQrt3 elde. If the Gaepeeia Is able to

Mr MoKeil and eleter from Brown’s «to 000 having b««n added the government, whether these represen- that It will be years before it can recow attained relatione towards each ther. t gteam and the wind continue».. I I as *sLif saws sua ■si saa 1 sg-aj! ii£ass.TJSrsjys; veamm ess S rVvvV ?! as gg -■■a.'i •susSrs* ». ^ >.. I ;b.ib.»., » 1 -r ”„r.b.b «... c.

I fv. Daeeed through the place taking Hall Thaisday evening aentatlvee. When I first became premier, suffered a very considerable lose of pres- 8, when the °*p*»'p o7Aberdeen station at 8 45 this morning, states that

Jœ-jsrapsss sais ?.■ ...■»., ^.«
g ------------ 1 generations were repreented, assembled premi'ergbip, there was a majority of

last evening at the residence of Mr Liberals, wnleh then and ettU consiste of 
Wilmot Gnlon, George street, to celebrate | (orty-glx members- There were no Llb- 
the 88 h birthday of hie mother, Mr» I erala in y,e last hones opposing the 
John Galon. After a sumptuous «upper I government, end there were quite ■ few 
the evenirg was spent In music ^ and I congelvativee supporting it.”

* I “Haa this form of government been
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Oddfellows* Hall, Union street.

EPPS’S COCOA.
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished- everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Sold only In t lb. tine, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.
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Daggett EPPS’S COCOA. IQUEENS CO.

SHANNON SETTLEMENT.
\

PLUCKY SEAMEN-

Attempt to Board the Ioe-Bound 
Steamer Gaepeeia.HURRAH FOR THE BRITISH.

non
Mrs

s

15S25SK553- - " British flag. .......................in New Brunswick.” | British flag. | bad been gncceeefnl in boarding the
“Wae not Mr Coetigen an ally of years I ----------♦ steamer or if not had reached Dead man

in this campaign?” RRV ENGLAND WOHEI. Island before the wind veered around.
“He was, aealoaely and actively. Mr. I I xhe plucky marinate who T$ntur°d out

Goatigan'e infiaence in all the countiea I ------------ on that ice-filled coast displayed greathr.:
epeeted, and I attribute In no email 
meaeure the encceae which we achieved
to bie valuable aieietance in many of ________
the counties. In that portion of the society of N-w England Women gave a , w Held,
province which ie eoniidered ae being lenoheon at Delmonico’e today, 400 Pleaded “Guilty and Waa Held
within Mr member» and invited gneete being pree-1 In 86,000.
Northnmberiend, Beetigonche’ and ent. It wa*.tJ18. Wm°Tod,Hel*l tm
Gionceater, the government were nneni society, «elated ^Fad?J?^ Boston, Feb 23- Walter J Mower wae
monel, emitalned. In Victoria there wae mnth, Pjealdwl o the tJtrte Fedemlon ^ Somerville poll ourt
a personal fight among eudUrtM. Mot dWwii WJJ- Vera-1 yesterday morning, charged withaee.nlt
wlththe^xception^ol one. The etrngg e* I tion;' Mra Hopper, president of Clio; Mr» I witb B dangerous weapon with intentto 
fhpTA wh* neraonal rather than po-1 Reed, oreeident of t ie Daughters of the I yn epon hie wife, Addie W, at their 
litfcal- so that* I consider Mr Coetigan Confederacy, and Mra St John Gaff ney, home< 82 Marshall etreeL He entered a 
comee' out of the contest with added I prêt ident of the National Couneil of I plea of guilty- , .
native with nubile opinion of hie Women. . Judge Story, who wae on the bench,
judgment enhanced, end hie political Among the *entlemen present were C3BBldered the case fora few minute», 
nflaence unimpaired. The only Con- General James Grant Wilson and James and then .or®®'ejL J“°.w tonÎSl f.“! 

servative members of parliament from Stoke». securities In the enm of $601» for hie
New Brunswick who have lost nothing --------------- ------------ appearance before *b® ”*xt^*®;ioÿ
b, the contort are Mr Boblneon of North- , S|V pQDR CHILDREN PERISH. îflfd/e *
â^dbM?Mc “fie®«Bof ReetigSchef whô ------------ Mower was brought Into court - v Capt
I*look ove? the°sTtaation0ineNewaBrnM* Mother Had Time Only to Jmnp ye ^ppefLdlo^be^Zlm^an'd^ 
wick I think I am justified in With Baby From Second Story comment n^^poke, e^eepüng^ utor
fhe^evennconnEt*ersalin wh‘ch°a“:e^a'gtTt Window. ________ ' large crowd in the court room. Ten

o rnnwrveVve^onld*have treasonable hou e at French Ran, 36 mllee east of cf ^gt Lily.
prospect of election.” I Duboie, belonging to a woodsman named Mra Mower, the victim of the shoot- ^

“What about the other three seat.?” carleon, wae burned this morning. lng, ^ thrSihSS
“Thu other three seat* are now held I (lariaon wan awav from home, bat hie The ballet wnleh peeaea tnr« ugn ner

by gentlemen who have been elected to wl(e and flve UUie children were In the b.^a t8k*J °^’a°* ^V'loca'te
parliament ae Conservatives, but who ho„e Tbe mother wae awakened by °e=«BerT^ whlch entered the flesbv -* 
have been practically driven ont of the th . crackling wood, and had the other one, which entered sne neen,

SSStesaare'îass *;£
and the ex-finance minister to exPal I other lU'le ones, aged 12,7,6 and 2 yeaie 
them from the party ranks, | respectively.

VICTORIA CO.
RILEY BROOK.

Bnonr Baoox, Feb 20—Election day oonvereatlon. A unique feature of the i_______________ _________
pueeed off very quietly here, the two evening waa a blrihdey cake having in I generailv~acceptable to”the people of the 
government eandldatee, Mr Tweedale it eight,-eight email oendlee which, pr0yince,« 
end Mr Lawson coming out at the head I when lighted, nreeented a very pretty I „j ,bjn !..H mr LiawBon oommg uo. ■» mid u,« i .... - —. *—- , “I think Bo. The result wool 1 seem to
of the poll. We hope they will be as eppeerence. On leaving eaeh guest lndlcate gatiefection. There were some 
ineeeaafnl throughout the county. took one of the oendlee ae » convenir ot I ^ oar strong Liberal frlende.and at least
DSsfr,iy?jffS£5: rwsrv-.
»gg*’““"A" gma "* m‘"“ “M i"- —, ftaKSîSS
nnrae we hope for ale immediate re- ICE BLOCADR THREATENING- wae no strong sentlmeot throoghoat the 

v ________ province in Its favor, and I cannot help
Oar echool wae closed three daysileet I Approaching Provinoo-1 we^aeVel* ad^intot«edf a«1*hey>co^m

week owing to the lllneeeof onr teacher, vast no* b have been rnder the eietom which oh-Min Celia A Btetvea, but we are glad to town From Cape Shore South. j1»™ otbeï province!”
know that she le able to resume her do- - ------------ I „yon may bavePobserved,” enggeeted
ties again today. | Feb 23_A y..t field of | the Herald “that the Star mademuch

Ice ie «lowly approaching Provineetown | y^thumberlend deal.” 
harbor from the cape shore south, end «Yee,” eaid Mr. Blair, “I observed 
the advance cakes in solid column are that the commissioner of that journal

Moncton, Feb 21-A married woman I already in the port thathe*^! toTaU the’NoribSmb.^
named Lll Creighton, who hae not been Tbe floe extends eonth along the jend dea| > j think it would have been 
i ving with her husband for some time Truro and Wellfleet shore as far as the I difiBcult to have compressed more mie- 

arralened In the police court eye can discern, no space of clear water I ^presentations within the same space 
. .. „ , h It annears being vleible except a contracted strait tban the article contained. It wae at oday on a serious charge. It appears .Qgt eggt 0, Locg Point connecting the gompiete perversion of the facts relating 
t hit the police were informed tnat Mra. j harbor and bay waters. I that incident in the political history
Creighton, who hae been living in Am- The Boston and Providence packet 0f New Bmnswick. The alleged ‘Nor* 
heret of late, had enticed two young schooner Addie F Cole, which was it- thumberland deal' grew oot of what I 

, . M . , . - timm I tempting to get out around Long Point I Conelder a very lamentable state ofgirls ewe, from Amherst end took them gn rPQte for Boston, turned back for her- aflalra that wae created in St John over 
to a homes ot 111-repnte on Telegraph bor eagt 0f Long Point end, the immense a provincial appointment In the city, 
street In Monann. The girls who I flow haviDg closed means of egrsee. The eollcitor general in my government 

abort 17 or 18 yearn of Tbe big fleet 0f flounder dredges were wea offered and accepted the appoint
age and of refpeotable people have I geTer,i days ego forced to enepend ment of police magistrate In the city of 
been rescued fr m the dive by the offi- operetlon» through fear of heir g ent off B( jobDi and some of m, supporter, from 
c ere. Ihe charge against Mrs Leighton l[om barbor. One ouiy ot rue fleet eonld that constituency took offence because 
Is an indlotlble fiance and she wae *r- bope tQ continoe work, the steamer A B 0j tbe fee; that Mr Ritchie was 
rested at Amhe/tt laet night and brought Nickerson. a Roman Catholic. They raised
to Moncton. The Immense flee1 of email boats, jbe sectarian cry and succeeded In

A very sacce-e’nl school concert wae measuring from 6 to 14 tone, have been arousing a sufficient portion of the elec- 
held last night ii. the Aberdeen school hastily hBUled rpoo the shore or made jorate to defeat oar candidate in the 
building unditr e auepieee of the high golidly faer «ion.eide the plere. election which took place shortly after-
echool. Aboo $50 towards the library | — ŵards. At the same time, and In the 
and wae realized. * I ~ ' game general election, we were being

Mrs Kate Willie, of the public school -UUUUUVJWVtiVUyWtiWyU'r aeealled in another portion of the pr>
a three I 4iS*eeeeees,eBeeeee"eeer|5s^ vines, and particnlarly in the North

Shore eoanties, for maintaining a rate of 
■tampage upon lumber which the lum
bermen considered excessive. Our rate 
was then $1.26 per thousand superficial 
feet. In tbe county of Northumberland 
four members were elected who were op
posed to the rate of e tampage then be
ing Imposed, end after the election in 
which we were defeated in 8t John on 
the sectarian cry, the leader 
of the opposition and some 
of hla ‘prominent lieutenant» 
mode an effort to Induce the Northern- 
bartend representatives and others from 
the North Shore, to oast in their lot with 
them, offering them a very large reduc-

MOWER TAKEN TO MIL.
New Yobk, Feb 22—The Nations! I

\

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

f
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DOUKHOBORS ARRIVE.
Grocery Firm Suspende.FAURE’S FUNERAL. Another Detachment of Immigrants 

Beach Winnipeg;„ Kate
Hamilton, late of the Milltown, St Ste
phen, schools, has been appointed to her 
piece.

Word baa been received here of the 
death of Mr Robin Jeok.CB, at Bkjg- 
way. Mr Jaek wee a eon-in-iaw of Mrs 
S MlUiken of this etty. end at one ti.u 
worked In the engineer’s office, in the

C B employ here. He went to the 
Pacific Ooart about a year ago. De
ceased wee about 82 years of age, and 
eaves a wife end three children.

Mrs J W Kaye of this city, received 
the sod intelligence veetorday of the 
death of her father, Mr John J Stead-

The Beginning of

HEALTH Cardinal Gibbon’s Sermon Waa an
Eloquent Tribute, I annoM«ed that the well-known whole-

Washington, Feb 23—Cardinal Gib-1 sale grocery firm of Davidson Broe. had 
hong’ eermon at President Fsure’i I aaepended  ̂payment Tlpreare nodefln-
faneral wae ^Ttoe I whtohamoMt toabartgtO,000.^‘ An offer

ferred to the presence of Freal^nt M®" I —. «onoern le an or torpriilng end in- 
Klnley and the many high officials ae l dMtlloueone and ita embarraesment ie Md*Am2ri« ai^ifflffi^lmn^re,retted by the bnslneae com

Feb 17—Thte morning it was
WiNNipao, Feb 23^-A -econd detach

ment of Dookhobore arrived at East 
Selkirk yesterday on font separate trains, 
the whole contingent comprising 1700 
people. Dominion Commissioner Mc
Creary, with several interpreters end a 
number of Beikirk settle «.welcomed the 
latest addition to the Herthweet colony 

• and gave them a cordial welcome to 
Canada.

25C I

PBRVBSCBNT MAT to the 
market at the .bora price. R haa 
been to pat ap *» enebly eewyeae to
try thtopréparation. Of all orngglata. Large 
.bottle 60 cent».
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